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Reporter Rick BrewerRick Brewer spoke with TomTom
NortonNorton after a campaign event in Mt.
Pleasant on July 6th. Listen along to this
new story on the upcoming GOP primary
race. 

Listen

What's on RadioWhat's on Radio

The Splendid TableThe Splendid Table is cooking over fire
this week with Sarit Packer and Itamar
Srulovich authors of Chasing Smoke:
Cooking Over Fire Around the Levant.
Then, author of Life of Fire and BBQ
genius, Pat Martin, joins us to talk about
the disappearance of rural BBQ
restaurants. And Finally, get some sassy
etiquette advice from the duo behind the
award-winning podcast Were you Raised
by Wolves, Nick Leighton and Leah
Bonnema. Listen July 29th at 11am on
WCMU Public Radio. 

Listen

All Things ConsideredAll Things Considered consists of the
biggest stories of the day, thoughtful
commentaries, insightful features on the
quirky and the mainstream in arts and life,
music and entertainment, all brought alive
through sound.
Listen along weekdays 5 to 7pm and
weekends 5 to 6pm.  

Listen

https://www.wcmu.org/
https://radio.wcmu.org/local-regional-news/2022-07-25/veteran-tom-norton-looks-to-unseat-congressman-john-moolenaar-in-gop-congressional-primary
https://radiobookmark.com/listener-interactive/webplayer/#/fullscreen/station/HwA39CxRa7NMzqP7
https://radio.wcmu.org/show/all-things-considered
https://www.pbs.org/show/thou-shalt-not-kill/
https://www.wcmu.org/aboutwcmu/


This is the last episode of The Arc of
Justice. Listen to the fourth episode,
A Conversation About ReparationsA Conversation About Reparations.
Monday's episode showcases how the
U.S. has reparations to several groups, for
a variety of wrongs. But reparations to
African Americans have not been paid to
date. What's the case for reparations?
And how might such a program work?  
Listen August 1 at 8pm.

Listen

What's on TelevisionWhat's on Television

American AnthemsAmerican Anthems
It's already over...watch the last
episode, American Anthems: What
You're Here For.
Tune in tomorrow, July 29th at
10pm. 

  Learn more!

Father Brown: The Hangman'sFather Brown: The Hangman's
DemiseDemise
On this episode, Father Brown
investigates the murder of a former
hangman. Follow along as he finds

https://radiobookmark.com/listener-interactive/webplayer/#/fullscreen/station/HwA39CxRa7NMzqP7
https://www.pbs.org/show/expedition/


the killer and evidence of corruption
in high places.
Watch Saturday, July 30th at 7pm. 

Watch!

Do you or someone you know need help with their favorite WCMU channels? We are
happy to help! Give us a call at (989) 774-3105 and we'll get PBS back on your
television.

Thou Shalt Not Kill Season 4Thou Shalt Not Kill Season 4
After the death of her mother and
her sister's accident, Valeria
decides to halt her investigation
into her family and focus on her
work. However, Lombardi and
Andrea have other ideas. From
Walter Presents, in Italian with
English subtitles.
Don't have passport, click here!click here!

Foo's Calamari Mango Salad  represented

https://www.wcmu.org/livetv/
https://www.wcmu.org/supportwcmu/passport/


his family and was loved by the judges.
Do you have a recipe that showcases
your family? Try out Foo's recipe today!
Follow this linkthis link to get the winning recipe
from The Great American Recipe episode
5.
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